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|I là -lit thà. diff, rent manœiuvres8 of the Moro intelligible by underlining overy Second our journey wvould have terminated, had I fond myself shrinking with disgus;t fron

ARBI ' lItt in in ' ti.,n IIowlo thery advanceo in Word, 1 ara at a loss to conjecturo. 01 one not been suddenly arrested tn :ny Most om.- the associates anda thle atumsoments whichlD IGBY kni Bâ A 14 D nun e ,jjj. I v redl by tékirinish,.rs, as the thing, hiowever, 1 was certain tmat the volley phattO assurances by tho drowsy voice of good yesterdlay hadl appeared so, delightful. I
tmatrt a'ud aictive riflemlon dot the surfuco ot of inquirera concerniug our Did-day, would Colonel Belmont .unpressing upon another looked into futurity and pinred a happy
thle park ; how they forma flne withl won. bie unboarablo under a hot sup, and I elderly gentleman, in a buff waistcoat, flhat home, blossed by th presonce of such a one

drojus rapidity üe the smoko created by the thereforo determainod to drive my owvn igh unp ih ogontesz fhshada e rmwo ,a oltl atd

M-Tl i VII arti~~Lbhas hialf cleared away. How tho stepping gray enb-horso quietly downi to on lighit land, or soms other kind of land, by sa1 yefdsedgo h temo
cavalryTLI made a1 bilatadixpabeLdCok',antrsencefrnkng applying a certain compost made of sunidry timoe, a wiser and a butter man, hivig in the

- ~~charge, then en)èing out liko somne mugoni- muy excuses. Tho fact was, I never felt so costly u.ticles, but whichl must pay in the country, ministering to the wantsof thic poor,

3113111*WAR. dus display of firoworks, retire by wingsf, and tired of Mrs. Mia-trap as un that morniug. long run, as hall bean prov;od by aý million• happy and respected. Thon a momnentary
smr u.are- no more seen. Hlow the infantry in the Fresh from the society of lny new acquaint- aire on an experimental farm.' Tho elderly twingo came across me, as I recollected that .

mentiaslenohve botaken themstelves to thic ance, the charmmng Miss Bolmont--theo ro. gentleman, to his same bc 1.6 said, was no aine of the indispensable attributos of res-
Iliy -ittiontl, wasg clow;( behlind thle salut- formuation of imipregnable squItares, andt hav- collection of thle mnansece woman of the agricultuirist, and looked as ,if ho did not poetability was the payment of one's debts ;

rnt. tram when tavtirablo localnty all ing • pirepared-c to resist cavalry ' hy creatmng world was thor-oughly dutattful ; and yet mutch care whether flhc turmips «paid or not ; and bere, 1 muet couleur, I did not alla My
1. 1uncat mlan,»utvrelmo Ow Utæi-tltdy were j hving fojrtressles bristli.1g withl bayonets, are but a few shiort days ao0 It was the height but a noble duke), who overhecard thie conver- way very clearly ; but without dwelling tor

t Ibno d 1 fad tin uliinte-rrupIted vie'w al8gaa oter er content. of My ambitiont n nepca aoiesto and who was heart and soul intereat- long upon thaàt point, I pursued My dayj
Iol t th. 1,iw I. n t>,iautiti spacleu to bur leol da ck to th, 6tnkmig mance- with tho latter. Thure was a degree of eclat cd in the cultivation of the soil, was soon at drea, shutting my eyes to its disagoal, '

.,u v n psousLuron auon frvro, bemig the critical positon of the 120th to certain circles conferred by hier preference close quarters with the Colonel, and walked and was; in the midset of a fairy vision of Ira.
a~~~~~ en nie i te atoa hbtos oot, whio receive and return the combined that wast very fasemtating tu may v-am imagi- him off beforo I ha tune to seo whether or vorly Hall with a young and beautifuil mis-

- iq . ý no.tingi; tu pay. lire of hier Malesty.s three rûegiets of nation ; and in the absence of Zo<, and the not ho was aocompamied by his pretty daughi- irons, a weekly soup-kutchen, r. Christmas
!. ' 1- i. épl 1,110 mightt to 14o0 Guardis with a gallantry and steadmness that, unicertainty of my relations with Coralie, I tor. I need not say that I recognized the gathering of friends and relatito, and 9. life

v)l tih nI frwèn,, nio brotheir th-e;if ball-eartridges were subitted for blank, hadl almost fancied that I wits a littý in love. good Colonol's drawling fonles in an ilnstant, of calm, rational, domestio enjoyment.
wouild wmn themu undiyng lame. Hiowever, with a woman old enough to be iny mother. and hiad somne difficule mn concealing- fromn Ihbadl got thug far, and hadl just carried in

Fivys tyrain tin fins thirlidng dletcripitioin of mor- the s tpectators du net tilud it out, su il; mat And now a newer idof hadl dnvLen thec my compamoun the anxiety I experien2ced the afâirmative a knotty point I was debating
flot lrav : but I ti iiory tif war,tijobight ters but flle. And now there is more imang.s of all theso froma My Minl 1. F.ven to ascertamn if ho had come (wich was in My own mind, as to whether I should
isý evnuo splendat . thevre i8 nu after- sinoko than over, and a luttle divertisgsement poor Zoo I could scareu bear tu think of ; very unlikely) to thle breakfast on hise own kiee a pack of foxhonds, when a dainty umi-
t oetdo pain ur luity tu tnar the venjoymnlt by a distiounted aide-de-camp, whose loose and it was with a botter feeling of shame accounit• breus, thrust intp my horses face, iàrrested
it q ta. --itrting piresent, wvttlulapis io, ilie rbo siiuchi distracts the, attentioin of the that I loait obliged to confes suchi a hl. ait as .' Do -ou know Colonel Belmont or our progre:,s, and dissolved my castles in thu
faiso wiao r. cogiat.eb, or thitukts bhu recog- ladles4. \o, ien we have ascertainedà le is nut mline was not '-*th having-' unstable as his dauýghter ?' said Mrs. Man-trap, with an air at thûsameinstant while Hilingdon's well-

ma»,am.a tatunnoabe as to red ' iltieit r uveni hurt, and have time to look water,' and fi, .o as a leaft upon thec breeze. intuitive perception of what was going on in known vcice shouted out my name, as hie
andt waiitte. tiaq martial formu Uf a brother, a' about ue a ttlle, the lino has re-formed, and But, in the meantime, 1 dressed as carefully my mind' . picke his way across Piccadilly into St.
im. vr, -or toveu a hatibanid, aitsting 11 thc |after a steady advanco, commences a series as twenty ever thinks it necessaty to adorn 1 stammered out, ' No-yes-thant is, I tae'iretc
lifwni iva.r a ipageanit. Wulnderfmi> is thiof ' file-firlmg,' produclmg, a Miss Belmout itse;lf,-anid armeda at all points, found My. have bean introdnced to her.' ae'tet

noniaou o woua ao igara a carlt ubsernsè, very mnuch cthe uff et of runjniig selfa all satisfiedl itemn of a fashlionable 'He's a dreadfurold bore, but she's a nice- Lcyta yhroi nybn fn
.. ILI theu abou.cý Vf a or.tabLl. dra-'oulà, ,,ne b finger rapidlly duwn the keys of a throng, enjoying the bright sunshino of a looking, unmeaning sort of girl,' was the eye, Digby, or 1should have been a case for

é,;p 'a iibtlit.bt of No i l ianouforte, and tue precuisin uf which is tes. enummer afte;rnoon on Lady Cockle'si smoothi- careless reply ; yct a settled0flush on her the hospitals, to a certainty,' said my friend,
,. ti. ta.à,d andl draggled- zrimuson of titit d by, the attitudb u f dundry ragamuffins ly-shavon lawn. check-bones, lowering through the rouge, whMR Iy had l u u vr;aditrun 1-mtoia. a char711 , but a reval unà and boy* of theu iuser tsort, who hiaving gut Thero WET 3.11 the usual ingredients of a with a contracted smile about her mouth, in yvhement defence of my cab-horse a

1-1 là& 41f thi kdhg loue, bedizened ithC gold n, itin thlt huneb, arte now teigning to suffer 'breakfast ' in the vicinity of London. showed thant the speaker was ill at ease. oyesight, an aspersion I was not inclined to
.. -r . n pcaeIf surmounàted by a pair great loss and silaughiter amnugtt thiemselvres Thera were flowers to look at, and say I wis now, however, so eager to discover give in to, by assurmng me 1 looked savago
a sa.tadaIllb, is irreniýÀl. frutm tir%: ilicient atm of tho truops, and are walks to flirt in , thora wero glee-singe.s Miss Belmont, that I folt no scruples in lesv- and htugry, ho propose<t that wo ahould ainle

L4ý Ilttt ta atUtiftil p rit' the a.*b lyi abouut theu field in uvery distorted concealed in a shrubbery, and bloated gola- mng Mrs. Man-trap to the tender care of a together at Crookford's in half an hour, and,
,1 e il th, m1ass, ý f lOVI ly andi wll specieb of pantuoict decath. ' Fireua sl . fish) in a pond ; thera was plenty to ea' And 'gouty peer, who was by wal of paying her if not too late for the- ballet, go fromn thence

J. dý ý.nwaà who) und Congregated tu sec 1,y,· repeaet colonels and mnajors to their drmuk, and mueh too few chairs to sit down great attenition when he an nothing better to the opera. What coffl I do ?-the gastrio
-" , an 113 m RI. an xclýamattou j Àof rebip cint regiments andi battalions, upon ; in fact, good-humouredly, gouty Sir to do, and cursing my own stupidity in not jtuces of a boy who has just doncogrowing are

1 . i.ý .i-d ghit r. s fromn that bewvitch • bLeady, me, ays thu sorgeant-major , Hlarlequin Hautboy wLispered to me, look- having thuh oasigtefrFoawh- clamorous in the extreme about cight o'clock.
o a, Iblage, ae cý-lumu after cuolu luck up? 1 t.iat rear rank' - winch dos nut ing ruefuilly down the while at a pair or -33 ther ý hout as go ing the rafast borwe I1 was not engaged to dinle anywhere else ; I
1 L !4J -ida lo t,, the grouid, aid halte:d IMply that one.hialf the regzunenit white brodeguns whichi imuprisoned is ven p are wthhern at the breie bo I hn alishad no home but the clubs -- a home, by the

1)114 rphi. nith iditar exactitudt: is to bu condemnedi to solltary arable faet, ' that ho should, go and sit in the over the gardens, like a shepherd in French way, much appreciated by sundry, Middle-
adpn caion, . . confinement, and a thundermng voiley carriage tilt his daughtetrs were ready to polish who hlad lost his love. aged gentlemen who ought to know botter-
L il, papaè ! ,id a è'n"tle voice behtind discharges itself, under cov r t.1 winich comle away '-in shtrt, tiure was all and WhIat a difference doles it Makle in ball, sa, though I do not excuse myself for the

' ts . aIL ui.,taikable . ,àjym. ut - the uncomplruonnsing bayonlot is lvleadeeyhn euar . aetebekatbekaso at hte eg hr sir..monsistency, I me-ely state thfe simple fact,
Ithà 17t'I L.Luse, ril, and thetre is a coinbmned charge exeuted by the whole go off tu the batisfactiun of overy une con- ply with the somewhat hlopeless intention of that the upshot of all my good reolutions

r_, tL rtkras far ab lin, whrchl looks as if al would sweea ) general cerne.d , and aveit Mrs. hfan-trap, whomi I 'being amused, or whether we have ' an ob- and virtuonas schlemes for the future was MyUV l r I. ft. Anda what loi that ofIicer8, staff, puohce, -Ijetaturs, lazesr, and soon discove:red settiag ln a strikimg attitude ject' to which all the lights, ornaments, Sitting unusually long after dinner with St.Pakr P11t (. .ming from bo. indJ all tt Park Lane. Abstaiming, hiowever, and a commanding position, allowed that it music, crowds, chmpagno, and dancing ar' H.eliers, and sundr-s other choice spiri.ts Who
bal ' . fromn so general ' a scrimma;.e,' they hait and was all very pretty and well donc. As I erlacsois.Edrgnt'.nd-jumned our patand losing five hundred

n rp ,wsth( t, tir. mn aduurablo urder, covered by cavalry bowed my way up to thant irresisitible lady, und upon it, you have the best of it. The 'n .taire' efore I v.eont to bied.
t t !! i0i 'canntiatd artillery, and throwing ont clouds ef I could nout help being stuick with tue con fut of woman hua ver been to fidget, and n makm hs ofsinIa swl

, ksitmiéherti, tài they have reached the samne trast which forcibly presented itself between 'whien she bas donc bemng uncomnfortable state, once for all, that I do not soeeto cou-
""( wn t 1 r £lai1 groundi andi taken up the samu pusitions with -Y new flameu of the muorning, and the well- about herself, thera is but a Short interval coat, faîI legs tu palliate, the follies and vice:

th n eIt I il -, 1oj sj 1eve wit& ýhu r,_view comumenced. known coquetteries of her to, whom I was oe it is timie to bie uncomfortable about her into which I, and such as 1, inhësitaingly
Il V -1. tir itei gil pyn m And now, Miss Belmont;' 1 explain now to roundlr humage. Whiat a difference daughters ; but You, respected head of a fine plunged. conseiouas of My own deficts, I

ila ,r ,r irw awa Iu wa.ry o g lns compamtijon, ' the points be;tween- the atesgceand unconscionet famdly 1-you, partly and poilitwinu drmukæg amawr ta mn yo..e ntor h
tam nevana eof afica re btits placed, and the regtiments will march, charme of Misb Belmoent, and the studied atdptirhIwa aoyut owet world under far worse auspices than wore

inm hev nd ti t. titudes, flouniced and furbelowed arae, and - u0 soihet ofn oreftaft mine, and came out of that searching ordeal
.. vol- f- pr, .-- 1ngo, wten, tur i a ' , hu o dlightful à says thre fair enthu- creped ringlets, of Mirs. Mau-trap 1 Beauti- Mt to stick yorhnsmorpces npure sad unsocathed a u ral erta

1 - -: a n te od gnflnirn arat • ud dl ourcouwpay marchl past, ful she certaimly was, though no longer hob nobbing with your o a oromies, enjoy theseiftecptos are at least onlyan l, l -i w,ê .u a pu mi Grand ? and blhail we hecar thio .young ; but eveni her most devoted adunrers yourself to the utmaost ? What cryothtm riy; that mine wa yo en a n
n.'~~ ~~~~ 1tm7ahrahuebtiLuaIapa, niow y on will see the Guards mnust allow thaï sho would have looked bet. Maria's hair has come ont of curl, and Mr. ,usant case) ; and if snoh bie the tiruth, =ay I11. il i.rv ltrI e.lp taet - w qmite'close.' ter ha that fair hair been suffered to droop Jilt has naver so much as astked Jane to a tr ohp httesml eaino

1 n rw, i .i en r Andt quitto cluzs thu iàupusing columns, in natural curls, and not beien frizzed out and dance ? You leave these mattere in perfect facts and feehings, the plain, -unvarnlished re-I b- r av n rr)it nUI vn.Cl .ci, , and m Lany an ajutant's h.-;art leapt turtured into a species of glory round hier confidoncet ou rergicadwiyu cital of each step in the dwwr oreud ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 'j Prai o av lettn ib 45a conlipany afttr comnpany, Guards, hetad. With her rouge we wil no& quarrel, discuss last night's division and the ever- eCRa! CcueMStance in the moral perversic'f
lirtlii, an Ina1r -ftea nvdsed s twsbtasucn n made hier eyes present mmlistenal crisis. Now look at your asmnbr n rdagnlmnand enter

\n i bust palla we e nim shaingIJ ibat thÀe --aluting guint exact as a tucieakewit h rlaoyo e w ;btsnAuuts;'istu ht n omi ing life through oine of her fairèst ana inoc
tmiide e.ýr-1haIvlly expriing las delighit nt urr ibmch ulvla a nll of why, with a really well-turned and fully- graceftl und his steu is light, his hair is pronnaing portal, may serve as a warn- '

mutitsrcogito. d oerwoitin m tick. Thetri. always appears tu Mu aulme- rounded figure, did shie thwk it necessary tgosyadiswi~esurd. H isheing and a beacon to those who are them-
w-t noara abot Sr Pregrne.who be I u atwful on th, un nrmsnuwav- disguise its proportions in suchl a volumnin- l'mage, so You tlshk, with retrospective flat- selves aware of their instability when exposedii:.t Iliprlyse Itln smiltogo. i n duIfl ring adv uce of ailargebody of discipnedIt cius multiplicity of starch and drapers, as tery, of what youL were at his age, and for to térmptation--their organio ineapability or

-n. l fhintit, to lootk at the daulghlt#r a, n. It is é rslte tloinchig bearing, might have defied the Most experienced an ins-tant you eigh to think how long that ayg 'No l'
. - enarnlut vo ic a ir4; attracte n eit 1 d m anrt aly niflencd y res akrandsklfl naomsBtotoo, s go Bt oul yu eo bhid he m- Ho ote d w setayothan mor

III ni ,j ienvt ns4 ! wha.t a lbeatImIIi I t Zew ruutae , wurd, iltai to distingulish the actual from the ideal-tLe broidered shirt.front that cuvera his manly parýticularly the younger Bons of the nobility,n%à L'ar Im Il fromI mle, 'Iik 1)na, t i4i lu discpline: that gis i s thre real fromi the illusivo ? chlest-could you lay bars the secrets of his th rist ÙPon the world in the falsest of al"(alsn~ ~ ~~~- ani ntr f herca-a- 1,u Ill IIir a Ianitagt. .ver all the. hleald How bodly You have behaved, Grand,' bosomn, you would not envy son Au.gustas.poion-acdiiattonwih ehaibpl, miiil,-renit red, &c, -buit she ulng 9Ir dt n'I a 'ir, r; d -superýority toi sl e began, sîtretching out to me the prettiest Ho came tothe ball on parpoet etnttemaso epn p n oigioz trtune to à po.sess thsviltia, ,te atr-iegovdhnumutdbyaMs Eglantine, and "he is waltzmng zor the a sphiero whose necessary eneneto muetS i aiakyea h ea. With ral-11 it, If. bis oIlicnrb, anid bis coin- puffedl-out cloud of muslin, and adorned with second time with Lord Hayçock, and hias eventuall entait ruin aponi bl. Hlobaniaharcopexo, havte iý m oly lite nqir. a oy constant a geld chamn and locket, contamning Mr. not vouchsafed poor Augustus a word. His probababl jeen educateti at Eton or.Hr
I.iauN a wiq.. 1nn n11.11nst1te e eae fth-p)ractice that iau trap's hair, a piece of sentiment the ambition,at histfimie of life, is to bie in a goodt row, with bis brother the maruiadwen-n. ..re il a rtt .r tcnl ru h , irillgronnd more creditable, as their separation, a maln set, and to know all the gireat people. Alas 1. he osu o homne for the holiday, either bc-giu o a in. thagt stwv wa-ý fi,.m I.l •r' -b rthutu play uniler the: sa et thora,, had loug sinice rehoaved the Lady Overhearing, whose carriage he calts- cause he was better-looking or eleverer thand u d iel enil bil halitre, those two be marching ma ey Ti i te si et of all teLo is routine of business in the House of like a town-crier, and whom, in s;uch difi- the peer presumptive, bue fouind himaself ina ih da nui AI fis#- oft I nee tbt rmr ns o-eimfly:yuhvntbe erc l heatends like a running footmnan, every repect quite as important a eneraQ1u1pa oarsm .an m re t sy ti , ioc u tof inlitary, me for two whole days, and I wanted to ask hias aven now passed im without a nod' as'his elder brother. He0 rode III gaooaèn1rý~ ~ ~ ~ fuen ittlnr,;'"."I 1Ifa- Ti tig anoc ouv th requent You the rights of tis busiess about Yothng ersbuly alv sgo 1e o ama re ei ats

t ~ ~ wl uaer to s tu1h io cAtid i t t riinle poa brd Mrg ity an ord erdfriot ig eir a aluo hsbc n ihalteogaeslrl aitis an ws n very es-
r e at f eioebeoe S n aha motrut.As.nMr, up in ta, ài va iet - peaot aon er g. e So faratroi

I. li.l t t. utr to, fi,'t 2y LIL ias NOnt h i e t h e a g o ro. E le ba al p bi eto opmc t' ' eh a dd e a b a

wIl e the h- h rI dun w.t. no1 lic-eas,,t.I n t ass ta '-gr o wudeca a n a h alf-ety of eong lcth0ie ae isdiscarded for o Roukd-c ;
et - c'Iht(i -e otcin pence andil (bt0 c oralemetal yrepo antee os, an quetinorarsndars-


